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WEST VIBQIN1A VOLCANd.

Startling- - Wmcvrrj Blade by a Min-
eral PrBpctr Steam 1 Mains'

' From a Ttsunuun Top Near Pauley
Bridget Fayette. County, W. Va

Bedford Sentinel.
Gauxey Bridge, Fayette County,

W.,Va Fb. 7,1881-Think- iBg perhaps
you would like to hare a description of
a discovery I made some few days
since while roaming these mountains
prospecting for iron ors I will endeav-
or to give you the particulars as bst I
can. As 1 said before, I was out pros-
pecting for ores, when, late in the even-
ing, I reached the summit f the moun-
tain about two miles high, and as I sat
on a log which had been blown down
by some terrific storm (which not sel-
dom visits this section of the country)
to rest myself and drink in the beauti-
ful rustic sceuery, I chanced to turn
my eyes to the let't and noticed some
fifteen or twenty yards from me a
smoke which seemed to be produced
by a small tire. I thought it strange
that a fire of that kind should be up on
this mountain, so far from any dwel-
ling. I walked Bear to see that I was
Dot mistaken, and upon reaching the
spot I found it was not smoke, as I had
first thought, but steam,, which seem-
ed to gush from the earth with great
heat aud force, which had an indescrib-
able sickening odor.

I then cut a pole twenty-on- e feet long,
which was the longest one I could find,
and put it in the hole, but could not
touch any bottom. The heat and its
uapleasant odor made it impossible for
me to examine the hole more than a
moment or so at a time. I then drop-
ped some rocks in the hole, and could
hear them for some time plunging and
roaring as they went down into this
bottomless hole or steam-valv- e. I then
lighted a match and applied it to the
steam, thinking perhaps there might
be some gas, but the match was extin-
guished the moment the steam from
this cave touched it. I then lighted a
large piece of paper, and put it down
in the hole some four or five feet, but
it, too, was immediately extinguished
'when coming in contact with the
steam, and the draft being so great
that it threw the paper from its mouth
some five or six feet.

Nothing was ever known of this
hole before ; yet it is undoubtedly an
old one, as there is no sgn of fresh
earth anywhere near, yet the rocks and
earth around for a short distance seem
to have been thrown up from this hole
in days of yore by some cause. When
I came down I told a lot of my friends
of the mysterious hole I had found on
this mountain, and the next day I took
a party with rae to see it; and reaching
it, we found it just the same as I had
left it the evening before. Parties have
been going up every day since, but as
yet no further discoveries have been
made than by myself on the first day.

The people in this vicinity are much
excited and interested, and every effort
will be made to find the cause of this
little steam-engin- e being in such a re-
mote place.

PRICKSPRICES DOWBI.
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FOR THE

HVUlllH 11

Having received Intelligence from our house ia Baltimore, which Is one cf the largest purchasers of.Woolens.Jhat tte same hare declined trem lte
15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced Prices, as we only com

tract for large quantities. We are assured that we purchase atWery close figures, and give every patron the benefit We have more styles than any other

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market for the simple fact that most of them are made 1b our own house and fit the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts thatjias ever been exhibited, ready-mpee- , In ttusmaet.
Wo Invito tnn rmhllf tn mma and baa fnrta.

BENEFIT OF THE

Veryjrespectfully,

t

n is Mwtg
FOH OJtfK DOLLAR.

TIE FIRST Cira OF TIE

SPRING ULSTERETTS,

OUR FRIENDS

will please remember that

We' Now Occupy

the commodious store-roo- m on

WEST TRADE ST.,

recently remodelled so as to make It as convenient
and well lighted a room aa any In the city.

We shall keep, as we have
always kept,

A LINE OF GOODS

adapted to the. wants of all classes of trade.

Friends & Customers

are Invited to pay us a call at our new stand.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
febO

2ltsceXlroe0tts.
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PERRY BAVIS'
PAIN li LLER

Xb A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTEKNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

h)is nertr failed when needPAIN KILLER uccordilitf" to vrintrd diritcU
tons lncloemtr eacn bottle, ana !s prrjectly taje
eeen in th mo.it inejpprrimred hatidft
DAIA1 If II I ETO Is A SUIIE CUKE for
rMiri rVlLLCn 8ore Throat, C'nusbs,
Chills, Diurrlirca, Dveutery, Cramps,
Cholera, and alt Bowel Vompltrint.
DAIM VII I CD IS TIIF JEST remedyrAIN IVlLLtn knonai f i Sra-SKkn- ess,

Hirk-IIeadnc- Pnin fn ac Back or Hide,
Kbenirmtnnh and Nenr . ia.
DAIil tl I I CD s un,setimably the BEKTrAIN IVILLCn liniment mik. i
brinrs speedy and permanent relief in all
ltrnises, Cuts, Snrainm Severe Burnt), '
DA 111 ll I CD the velUlried andrAIN IVILLCn friend of the Meelir.i.i
Farmer, Planter, .Sailor, and In fact c i
classes wantinK medicine always at ban'
utile to use internally or cxteruaJiy m
certainty of relief.tNo family can affortl to be withor-invaluabl-

remedy in the house. Its
it within the reach of all, and it will annually
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

bold by all druggists at X&e. &e. and lit a

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, i:.
Pnoprletora.

mch 1 --dkw ly

nUe

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

H HOB

Qricfl
Boat ob i

C EL GRAVES A SOXS.

The "Hub Punch " has lately been Introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, afld will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things whioh Undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and entourage good fellowship and
goodnature if rightly enjoyed..

GOOD AT ALL Til
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Pooch.;

It can he used Clear or ftith Fresh
Milt, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water;.': ;

Lemonade, orwithRne Ice,
to Suit the Taste. '

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels m4
Prufgists everywhere.

'Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wl
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Dragglata
Charlotte; N, C."

Jan m.

Jc iu cltj crtts emctits.
ADVERTISERS

By add reining GBO. P. BOWBLb AOO., 10 Sprue
fltM Hew tork, can learn the exact coat of any pro-
posed ita of ADVERTISING to-- ' American fiawt-papa- n.

t&r 100-pag-e pamphlet. tOo. .

Their Growth and the People wh
Wrl te for .JUiuUnallihetl n&n.-nacrip- uu

H. W. G. In Atlanta Constitution.
The growth of the Illustrated Maga-

zines of the country, in excellence and
circulation, is someltQlrjg remarkable.
The Tery hest artist3 are now employ-
ed in making pictures for Scribner,
Harper, St. Nicholas and Wide Awake,
and each issue of these magazines is
printed sumptuously and is equal to
the art publications. It has come to be
accepted that any series of illustrated
articles printed in either of the maga-
zines named, may be envolumned at
ouce and command a large sale. That the
pictures hare encroached upon the
reading space is not to be deplored for
the quality has been so improved as to
compensate for quantity, and the best
literary as well as artistic talent now
seeks the magazine.- -

The circulation of each has gone up
enormously. Harper issues about 160,--
000 a month, and Scribner printed last
month 115,000. St. Nicholas has reach-
ed as higti as 70,000 copies and . Wide
Awake must sell over 80,000 regularly.
Harper and Scribner each hare an En-
glish edition. Harper reprinting and
putting on a new cover for the London-
ers. Scribner's sold 22,000 of the issue
before last in England, and is rapidly
going to higher English circulation.
These leading magazines have a great
work in lifting the tastes of the people
to a higher scale, and in making popu-
lar the beautif tl in literature and art.

It is almost impossible for any new-
comers to get a start in these maga-
zines. Each one has collected about it
a staff of writers and artists adapted
especially to its needs and capable of
filling the magazine three times a
month with their own work. Of course
the preference is given to these work-
ers over new-comer- s, and an article
from an outsider must have remarka-
ble ability or special timeliness, or
must meet some special fancy to secure
a place. This is true of the literary
weeklies, and I mention this in answer
to many ef nay friends who have en-
trusted me with sketches and articles

quite as bright and able as any that
are published to submit to publishers.
The answer is almost universally : "We
have enough matter paid for and filed
away to fill s for the next two years."
1 see in Harper's, just out, an evidence
of how long articles of the first class
are often laid aside. In Mr. Lathrop's
article, "The Nation in a Nutshell,"
there is a picture "Seuthern Senators
in the Cloak Room" in whieh Gordon,
Laraar, Bayard and Hampton are
drawn. As General Gordon has been
out of the Senate for a year, this sketch
must have been prepared a year ago, at
least, and awaiting publication until
now.

The Cherokees Goiug- - West.
Chattanooga Times.

Hon. George L. Saunders and Hon.
Wilson Hoar, emissaries of the Chero-
kee nation, in Indian Territory, were
in the city yesterday on their return
home from North Carolina. These gen-
tlemen visited the Cherokees in that
Slates, being sent by the order of the
General Council, to persuade their
brethren to emigrate to the tribe reser-
vation in Indian Territory. They were
authorized to proffer them food, farms
and fre schools. The nation numbers
about seven hundred in North Caroli-
na, all located in one settlement. Their
visit met with the happiest results, hav-
ing obtained a promise of a part of the
tribe to emigrate West at an early day.
The government proposes to furnish
the emigrants free transportation to
their new homes. They have an un-
disputed title to their land in North
Carolina, ana in tne event tney emi-
grate, they are entitled to dispose of it
as they wish. The object of the na
tion to induce their brethren to emi
grate to them is merely philanthropy.
iney nave a well organized govern
ment of their own in the Territory and
are undisturbed by mercenary hypo
crites who desire their destruction:
they have every advantage of civilized
government, and are rapidly gaming
wealth.

. . i

jTIahone's Seat on the Democratic Side
Washington, Feb ll. The fact that

a seat for Senator elect Mahone.of Vir-
ginia, was chosen on the Democratic
side of the chamber, has been generally
regarded as pretty conclusive evidence
that he intends to vote with that party,
out it is learned to-da- y that General
Mahone has nothing whatever to do
with the choice of his seat, and does
not even yet know that one has been
chosen for him. About a year ago Gen-
eral Mahone gave notice that he would
like to have Senator Cockrell's seat.
This request was duly recorded, but
when Mr. Cockrell was Cap
tain Bassett called the attention of a
Virginia Democrat to the fact, and ask-
ed him to select a seat for Mahone. The
Virginian replied that he had no au
thority to make the selection, but said
he would notify a friend of Mahone's
of the necessity of at once making
cheice of a desk. Judge Critcher, of
Virginia, who has a law office in the
city, was notified, and he selected for
General Mahone, without the Knowl
edge of the latter, the seat now occu
pied by Senator lJugh. llence there is
nothing whatever in the selection of
the seat to indicate Mahone's politics.

ConkliHg- RnckM Down,
Washington special to the Courier--

Journal of 12th: "A lingering expec
tation that Senator Conkling would ly

to Senator Butler, of South Caro-
lina, has survived till to-d-a- y, bnfr the
New York Senators to-da- y informed
Senator Eaton, of Cduiteoiieut, that.be
did not considef Senator Butler's
charges sufficiently specific to demand
any notice from him, and it is now ac-
cepted as settled that he lias given up
any such intention. There are too
very good reasons why he should adopt
this policy. One is that he can not
overthrew Senator Butler's argument
respecting the South Carolina census,
for not even , Senator Conkling would
venture any longer to maintain that
the census of that State was not cor-
rectly taken. The other reason is that
ft is, absolutely essential to the success
of Senator Conkling's scheme for de-

feating action on nominations, which
he, wants to block, that he should keep
on-goa- terms with the Democrats,
who control all the committees."

Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beautiful and clear complexion. ;

Wadley, EslantjeL Co., Ga.. Oct, 10s 1879.
Gentlemen:-Wh- ile attending th, General As-

sembly tola summer, I tried your Star Cnrlne on
my leg. It being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated it I am compelled to say
that it to a success, for I bave had experience with
different physicians and remedies, and found noth-
ing to cure me until I used your star Curtne, which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you
success, I am yours; respectfully, JOHN Bell.

Tor aale by Dr. T. C. Smith.
oct26-6- m.

, 'WINrE OF CARDU1 " makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.

Our entire stock of

; Misses, and Children's

FANCY HOSE

fiiibe LlTered at COST for the next TWENTY

DiYS, Including all the latest styles In

FaDcv Stripes, Cardinals, Black, Garnet,

(jEN D'ABMZ.

SEAL BROWN,

LIGHT BLUE,

LIGHT PINK,

AXI) SILK EMBROIDERED.

Alexander & Harris
fell 3

SI Spring St 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

)f the Celebrated John B. Stetson

fl-STO- MADE HATS.

CALL anS SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
EAVES to day for the North to purchase our

iJ Spring Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, and If
Mssible we be will able to fchow a better stock
this spring than ever before.

PEGRAM & CO.
Ml

NOW IS THE TIME
TO- -

Secure kpns
Wfs(.:trul! invite your attention to the fact

th;it we Oder

II list for the Next 15 Days'

OUH ENTIRE STOCK"

''ltV rVress fi00(ls' Pera Flannels, Watei
," ' ' nun 1 uaiiuuiuSkirls. Overcoats, Hosiery and Ladles'.

Merits , and Children's Merino
Underwear.

OUR REMNANTS
-- of-

oaks, Dolmans and Ulsters

liKUARDLESS OF COST.

'ivf ii',-,-
ii , .

mar,y other "nes of goods.
kftUAiNs a" convinced that you can get

WAUGRAVES & WILHELM.
3 Button Kid Gloves at 35 cts. per pair.

TDE WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

G:fln ahf,,(iiat th9 Natl0l Capital every Sunday
"Uli rutin, ',i . ll,ue 01 he preceding week, news
sl,1e

Iiik the onlCS antr8eneral intelligence, be

"EPKESENTATIVE SOriTHKRN PiPWR
Th,

fcNZpfM)JXln6 the National Democratic Party.
I", c- - WEDDERBUaN. Ot Vlrgln-'wniur- ly

publisher of t.h Rlnhmnnrl C7sC
Enquirer.

TEltM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION :

delestkone ye?r- - Postage paid. 2 00
com! ? 0,,e Manas, Postage paid. 7 50

Ntr ne Mtoess, postage paid, 12 66
(itii ft1" one address, postage pd, 20 00

r UhLf to the Person securing the clubs.
tliJ.i,nioriMtlon address

BoASTT,E PUBLISHING COMPANY,
;?i Wasatogton, D. a, or the Editor

AT

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S,

inAlso, Sprin mm

PUBLIC !

Leading Clothirs and Taildri.

SEASON !

Mi

lliyiOVED PATENT UVER PA01

Gajt M Mas ami Btiith Dutxrs. lAtt
Twics as Loaa.

tIMiM0uMltM5ntrilAgl87itaL'
cmt

CkitiiMir.w,

Betnlgii,
Xerrtninest,

lietmatiia,
CMtiTeiett,

feanb
VeahM,

fid I Herrm

Th-e- Ptds Cot Jt Dhissn tr AXmrttieiki Vr. . !

lfoxiou Pills. OU, or Potoooouj MdiciiMsrlski
intoitM Stooissh. The) Fads sre van overJb Wt ,
of th Stoaaeh, srsring the Grsst NsrrsCtotra . ,
slw the LJvir m tmsb. A gsaWs Vsbto :

Tonic ii siMwbdiBtotscircBlstiafik Mood sad
LiTW.parifylDg MislnesnVstotasSlmrths UrtriKidMys to hasithy aMoa sad

' Btomsshtodifwtfoed. Pic or Paw tl asb-S- J

KAcafeSoi axi. Daueoisrs, arssfAuAy,

llmaactared an'd'for sale al GerAtarn street; "

orSo'ta&arlotte at in --rux stonw g.i
Wrtoton & Oo., F. Scan, T. C. 8mltt and

may IS lr

Canned goods.
Crabs, Lobsters, Oyst teunonmrCLaMS, PeasvLfma Beans, Twmatoes, Peaches'

and Pram bpudding- - .

DRIED FRUIT.
Peeled Peaches, Apples. RiB.CnitenU, Prape

Cherries and Dried Com at
feb2 &HH0WILXg,

WITT&WSKY & BMMJ

FRESHETS, FLOODS, ETC.

Northern Rivers Rising- - Bridges,
Houitet and Barns Swept Away
Lowlands Snbmerg;ed.
New York, February 13. Reports

of freshets, floods, ice-gorg- es, and
bridges carried away, come from all
parts of the Northern States. The
Rafitan river at New Brunswick, N. J,
has flooded the docks. The Schuylkill
at Reading, Pa., is nine feet above low-wat- er

mark, with a heavy ice-gor- ge six
miles above. The Susquehanna at Pitts-sto- n,

Pa., is rising at the rate of two
feet an hour. The Delaware river at
Milford, Pa., has risen seven feet to-da- y

and several towns in the Delaware Val-
ley are threatened with inundation.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-
pany fear their viaduct over the river
at Lackawaxin will be carried away.
Floods have rendered several bridges
on the Hudson River Railroad unsafe
and the fast mail North to-da- y stopped
at Hudson. At Philadelphia this after-
noon the Schuylkill was rising at the
rate of four feet an hour and all the
mills in the vicinity were flooded. The
Rock Island bridge at La Salle, 111.,

was carried away last night, the Illi-
nois river having risen twelve feet,
sweeping awty houses and barns and
submerging lowlands. The Susquehan-
na river at Wilkesbarre, Pa., has risen
twenty feet and threatens to demolish
the bridge.

Unaccountable Suicide.
Greenville, February 11 Homer

Jenkins, a young well-to-d- o farmer,
aged 20, committed suicide at his home
fifteen miles from here thisniorning by
blowing out his brains with an army
musket. No cause is assigned for the
act. He arose before the sun and load-
ing the musket went into a field, he
said, to shoot some birds. Going seve-
ral hundred yards from his house he
placed the butt of the gun on a rock
and with a forked stick pushed the
trigger, the gun firing and taking off a
good portion of the top. of his head.

Blaine Down.
Senator Blaine is ill at his Washing-

ton residence. Some days ago he was
attacked with rheumatism, and it is
now reported that he has rheumatic
fever. There is nothing alarming
about his condition, but he is forbidden
by his physicians to see any visitors.

Smith's Scrofula Svrup and Star Curlne are pure-
ly vegetable. Why will you suffer with Cancer,
White Swelling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and
liver Diseases when a few bottles of these two
great remedies will cure you?

From C. D. McCurry, Newton county, Georgia:
I take great pleasure In recemmending to the pub-
lic Dr. Cheney's Expectorant and Croup Preven-
tive. M y UtUe son bad been a great suflerer from
Spasmodic Croup (Siring the night Dr. Cheney,
about two years ago, prescribed for him his Croup
Preventive, which has most miraculously cured
him. I find it equally benncial In all cases of
Coughs I consloer it a blessing in my family,
every one should keep It In their houses. For sale
by Dr. T. C Smith.

oct'26 - 6m.
I m i

. TWO OBGAN3.

Regulate first the stomach, second, the liver; es-
pecially the tirst, so as to peroral their functions
perfectly and you will remove at least nlneteen-twentlet-

of all the ills that mankind Is heir to,
in this or any other climate. Hop Bitters is the
only thing that will give perfectly healthy, natural
action to these two organs. Maine farmer.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF NEW tiOODS.
We are now receiving for the Christmas Holiday trade a large assortment of desirable

goods, purchased by our Mr Elias, who has remained constantly in the Northern markets
during the entire season, watching for Bargains and taking advantage of the late rise in
price of cotton goods. '

t

We are now enabled to ofler both to Wholesale and Retail Buyers inducements to make
their purchases of us. We have a new stock of Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels,, Blankets,
Cloaks and Dolmans. A large stock of (Jlothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes, and general mer-
chandise. By examining our stock before buying, you will save money

ELIAS & COHEN.

Do yon want a pnre, bloom-
ing Complexion? If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BAM will grat-
ify yon to yonf heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lowne- ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
OTercomes the Unshed appear-
ance of heat, fatigne and ex-
citement. It males a ladyof
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY: and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

' T rn n-
- '

t
Jan. 22 "

FOR RENT.
THE store room In the Observer building next

W. N. Prattler's la for rent after January
1st. i iHO. L. MORXHXAB.

deet. tL

n..-va- r I T . . 1 1 Ibr
We clmim the Bta I Hurt i mdi--c

irindinr coo4 Corn Meal Tor l.ble oe. Ii rtquira little drewing.
Grinds from 1500 to iOOO bn.hel. with one dre..iu. It mme
round meal, not (lour, aud pauy. It takes from 20 to X Pjreeo
1 power than an, other Mill "r 'SSEvf"
BBANOH OFFICE NORTH CAKOLISA M1LL,C;C.

' I hare a pair of Moore County Grit Mill Stone, wkiek hare
under! hr, power SnaJ lilocnuantlrMn in n.e 50 Tr., .1400 bu.nel.. and theyMnn.heli per hour. Drew everj

in the county. If I .ld not replae. tkeai wltb
HLiVitri weuld not part with them tor tint., th
rtinirv tene. I believe them to be mperi.r to ay

or buhr for grindins corn nwal. Re.poeifully youra.
C -- OKGK K. TAT

nov23 d

NOTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Company 8&OF8, N. C Jam. 31. 181. . .

Directors f the Kortn Carolina RailroadTHE have declared a dividend of 6 pet
cent three per eemW payable en 1st of March te
stockholders of record obv IOth of .February next,
and 3 per cent on 1st of September to stockhold-
ers of record on 10th ot August next,., Tne stock
books of the company will be elosed from 10th of
February to 1st of March, and from 10th of Au-
gust to 1st of September, 1881.

febl-l- m P. B BUTJTN, Sea.

It Is a Well Known Fact.
among physicians that Buchu Juniper-- and Parera
Brava in combination are the best remedies In the
world for any disease of the Bladder or Kidneys,
and that no less than one half of the human fam-
ily, both male and female, suffer from derange-
ment ol those organs and neglect or failure to use
proper remedies hurry many to untimely graves.
Numerous combinntlons have been tried for tirav
el, Brick Dust Deposits, Bright's Disease, Weak
ness In Back and Hlpe, produced by derangement
of Bladder and Kidneys, but none with such hap-
py results as Kan kin's Extract of Buchu and Juni-
per, if you suffer fromany disease of those or-

gans, get a bottle one or two will rellev you.
"Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin A Laemar, .A-

tlanta, Ga. Soldby Wilson and.L. R,
Wriston Co.. . i t .!-,,-

.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T " makes chills
and fever impossible.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
;febt
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